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Give Your Family the Assurance

that they will be cared for beyond all
doubt in case you were taken, by
Laving your life insured today?

I shall be pleased to see you on
the subject,, tell you of the many

plans and advise with you as to the
best Life Insurance written.

Low Rates, the Best of Companies,
Liberal Policies.

G. F. BILLINGS, Agent
rhone 211 41 K. Main

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Buggies at Plel's for $39.90.

Clif Payne makes cupboard doors.

C. B. Watson was down the valley

on business Saturday.
A new fall suit is my next in-

vestment. I'll buy it at Enders'.
Miss Grace Milam was home from

her school to spend Sunday.

For fancy Italian prunes call up
F. N. Snyder, phone 810-F-- 3. 32-- 6t

R. P. Campbell returned Saturday
from his ranch at Griffin creek.

Ladies' genuine black buck

shoes at Enders'.
Brooms. Ask your dealer for the

product of the local factory. 87-- tf

Clif Payne can save you about 40
ner cent on your fire Insurance, tf

Misses Mabel and Alma Stanley
went to Grants Pass Saturday to
spend Sunday with friends.

W. T. Caldwell is back from a
brief vacation spent at Lake Tahoe,
Cal.

Ladies' coats and suits are bet-

ter when they come from Enders'.
Miss Sarah Davis of Illinois ar-

rived today to visit her cousin, Wil-

liam Davis.

Dr. John F. Hart of Talent was in
the city on business Friday after-soon- ..

If it's new in the shoe line we
have it. H. G. Enders & Son.

G. C. McAllister, F. E. Watson and
O. L. Long were county Beat visitors
on Saturday.

Misses Bessie Wagner and Lydia
McCall were Medford visitors on Sat-

urday. ,

See Enders' line of slipons and
Gabardines. They are right.

M. C. Rose and wife of Cleveland,
Ohio, are stopping at the Hotel Ore-eo- n.

The Conner wood yard on Fourth
Btreet is erecting a small office build-

ing.
Notes, warrants, mortgages,

land contracts, bonds and stocks
bought and Bold. F. E. Watson,
room 8, Citizens'. Bank Bldg. 35-- tf

Mrs. L. M. Nickerson returned Sat-
urday morning from Medford, where
she had been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Childers.

C. C. Robertson of St. Louis is
expected today to remain permanent
ly in charge of his father's interests
in the Square Deal orchard, being
one of the gentleman's properties.

W. D. Hodgson has a horse,
buggy, and harness for sale for $50
to the' fellow that gets there first
with the cash. 34-- 4t

Better pay the last half of your
taxes at the Billings office, 41 East
Main, this month, and save big fine.

33-- 4t

Advice to

Money Savers
DON'T put your savings into an
enterprise you know nothing
about.
CHOOSE the low rate and abso-

lute security, rather than the high
rate and a risk.
KEEP your savings where you

can convert them into cash should
an emergency arise.
OPEN an account with our Sav-

ings Department or take out, as
often as you can, a Certificate of
Deposit, which we will issue in
any amount from a dollar up.

Citizens
Banking and Trust

Co.
The Bank That Helps the Teople."

ASnLAND, OREGON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $5,250

H. P. POHtAND, Pre. R. P. NEIL, Vice Pre.
V. O. N. SMITH, Cashier. W. A. TURNER, See,

E. I. DAVENPORT, Asat. Cuh,
ROY G. WALKER, Atrt. Cash.

Wan Chung was down at Medford
Saturday forenoon transacting busi-
ness. He says there is demand for
more men than he can supply to the
railroad company.

Complete assortments of the new
winter weights of Forest Mills un-

derwear for ladies, misses and chil-
dren at Minkler's Cloak and Suit
House.

F. E. Walters left for San Farncis- -
eo Thursday morning to assist In dis-

tributing the raise in wages which
the railroad company has granted to
Its telegraph operators and agents.

Mrs. H. T. Harding and baby of
Wenatchee, Wash., arrived Saturday
to visit at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Day, 532
Allison street.

Boyd the photographer wants
two loads of wood. Will pay half
cash and half photos. 35-- tf

- How about your fall hat? See
the latest at Enders'.

J. L. Corbett came over a few days
ago from Hungry creek, in the Cot-

tonwood district. He says that the
only thing Chat ails the camp is the
name. The prospects for good mine's
there continue to grow brighter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Green of Co-bur- g,

Ore., are among the recent ar-

rivals in Ashland. They have taken
a furnished house and will spend the
winter here. ,

We save you money on ladies
coats and vests. Make us prove it.
H. G. Enders & Son.

A. M. Beaver 'returned Sunday
night from Eugene, where he had
gone to attend the M. E. conference.
W, D. Hodgson, G. F. Billings and
John Riggs remained for the closing
sessions.

Miss Throne, the trained nurse,
went to Glendale, Ore., Saturday,
summoned there to take care of a
critical case.

How about a Gabardine these
cool mornings and evenings. See
Enders' line.

A. L. Lamb, the contractor who is
remodeling the city hall, deserves
the thanks of all for the promptness
with which he removed the debris
from the sidewalk as soon as the
walls of the building were up. Only
too often contractors go to sleep be-

fore they get the sidewalk cleared.
Prof. George A. Briscoe returned

Saturday afternoon from Jackson-
ville, where he was one of the speak-
ers at their industrial fair. He speaks
very highly of the affair and Bays
they had excellent exhibits.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the' Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. L. Hilty. 73 Union street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. Lead
er, Mrs. H. L. White. Subject, "Our
Island Missions." All members urged
to be present and all other ladies
cordially invited.

The work of putting in the cement
for the last half of the bridge on
Mill street was being rushed Satur-
day with the hope of completing it
that evening. Frank has been doing
good work there since he got started.

Charles W. and Helen Penniston
returned Saturday morning from a
ten days' camping trip at Lost Lake
and Climax. They report a very
pleasant time. Charlie used a cam
era for the first time on the trip and
secured nine good pictures on a ten--
exposure film. That beats some of
the old timers with cameras.

R. L. Wardall and family are go
ing to Sacramento to make their fu
ture home. They leave a host of
friends here who regret to see them
leave. All unite in wishing them
health and prosperity in their new
home.

Royal Cambers came in Friday
from Moore's prairie, where he has
been on duty as forest ranger. . He
reports no serious fires in that sec-

tion, but that there were a couple
on Big Applegate, but that they were
pretty well under control at last ac
counts. They heavy rain Sunday
doubtless put the finishing touches
to them.

4

J. A. Metcalf of Seattle is in
looking for a new location for

his two sons in the stock business
He is formerly from Stillwater, Okla.,
near where the Tidings editor came
from, and we had a pleasant visit
going over old times in Oklahoma.

Leases Extensive Property.
A. H. Davenhill, proprietor of the

"Twin Oaks" ranch north jot town
has taken over by lease the remain
der of the holdings of the Rogue Riv
er Valley Orchards Company not al
ready sold, including the old Myer
homestead. Mr. Davenhill assumes
control of nearly 400 acres by this
deal, and will take possession Octo
ber 1, 1913.

Murdered In Ashland;
L.-- J. Orres of the Orres Tailoring

Shop has murdered the prices on all
made-to-measu- re suits and overcoats,
also ladles' garments, during his fall
opening sale, which closes Saturday
of this .week. .

i
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Splendid Showing of Fall Suitings,
Coatings, Dress Materials and Trimmings

THE NEW DRESS GOODS
A greater variety of shades than usual in our new cloths.

Greens, browns, tans, blues, lavender, rose, red in many varia-

tions and combinations.

THE NEW SILKS
Brocade and plain charmeuse and crepe, silk and wool pop-

lin, messalines at 85c, poplins at 60c, and many others.
Silk chiffon cloth will be used extensively this fall.

on
- .. - T ,,. .1 -

any one of

even
ones

modified blouses, the cutaways,
graceful fact approved

suits.

The New and

We have recently added the line
Silks .and Floss,

and full line Stamped Goods. We rec-

ommend most highly Flosses.

The Stamped Goods include Towels, Pillow
Cases, Pillow Tops, Laundry Bags, Table Scarfs
and Squares, Undermuslins, etc.

Also line package goods at 25c and 50c
with are given free skeins floss.

All Umbrellas have eight ribs, even

the $1.00 Many of them have

the new cord loop.

Suitcase style, $2.75 and
styles $1.00

W. D. Hodgson has for quick
sale 130 acres relinquishment on
Rogue river for $700. This land
worth at least twice this, some of
being $200 land. Good four-roo- m

house. Twelve to 15 acres now cul-
tivated; about 75 acres tillable land;
40 acres has been plowed. you are
looking for close to
high school on Pacific Highway arid
on the railroad and river, look this
up at once. 35-- tf
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BOYS.

All
$1.00

No Allowed!
We hereby no

hunting or shooting be tolerated
on any owned, rented or

by us. S. H. Holt, James
Lennox, J. R. McCracken, Pell,
A. H. E. R. Blair, L. G.

Edwards, H. W. Garner, D. M.

Lowe. '

Is for at W. M.

17 St

THE NEW COATINGS
All the way from goods at $1.50 to $2.00

the yard up to rich diagonals and brocades at $3.50 to $4.50
the yard. 54 to 60 inches wide.

THE NEW TRIMMINGS
Our dress trimmings are up to our usual high

Bulgarian velvets, brocade velvets, gold and silver laces, fur trim-

mingsas complete line as you will find in southern Oregon.

W Discount Blankets and Comforts While They Last

Our Garments Lend an Air
of Refinement

Slip into these splendid new models and
you correctly attired in the latest Pay as much
or as little as your purse suggests. Our garments ere
the acme pf richness and good taste, and the less
expensive remarkably becoming and exception
ally well made.

The New Suits
smart

draperies, every

$15.00 $35.00

Stamped Goods Em-

broidery Flosses
Richard-

son's Embroidery Mercerized

Richardson's

The New Umbrellas
quality.

homestead

Oregon-mad- e

standard.

style.

The New Suits
A veritable rainbow of colors, a richness

and variety that is a surprise to everyone,
characterizes our showing of

$7.50 to $W.oo

$1.00 THE BOX FOUR PAIRS

with four months' wear guaranteed.
FOR THE

555, FOR THE GIRLS.
640, LIGHT WEIGHT, FOR LADIES.

1134, MEDIUM.
730 Rib. OOO IUb Top

050 Outsize, 3 prs.

Hunting
give warning that
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properties
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Davenhill,
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The Tidings sale
Poley'g Drug Store, East Main
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Some of the New Models in Amer-

ican Lady Corsets
which are being so highly recommended in the

late fashion magazines are found here. They

give the correct form for present-da- y garments.

Nos. 122, 16S and 220 at $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.00 are all boneless hip models, the two latter
having bust and long hips.

No. 252 at $2.50 for average figure.

Nos. 250 and 270 at $2.50 and 320 and 334'

at $3.50 are best models for stout figures.

The New Sweaters
The prevailing style again this season

' is the roughneck style.

Heavy Shaker knit at $3.50 and $5.00.
Jumbo knit, a splendid value, $6.00.
Misses' and boys' Sweaters, $1.50 to

$3.50. '
i

P. DODGE & SONS

o House Furnishers
AND

Undertakers
I Deputy County Coroner . Lady Assistant I


